Broomhill Bank North
Job Description:  Residential -  Independence Lead
Grade:	Kent Range 7
Responsible to:	Head of Care

Purpose of the Job

To support the Head of care to secure effective and comprehensive learning, social and emotional development opportunities for all children and young people.
To support the Head of care in ensuring effective safeguarding and child protection provision for all children and young people.
To support, develop and maintain the care and social development of all residential students.
To create and evidence individualized plans for students to enable them to become independent.
To manage and monitor the semi independence program ensuring that all young people are working towards independence via all activities  

Main duties and responsibilities

To work in conjunction with the Head of Care and Residential Team to Lead the provision of semi independence residential care for students, through operational management, monitoring, evaluating and review to ensure that the process delivers high quality care and provision for students.

	To take lead role in ensuring consistent residential provision across Home-living areas (HLA); supporting, managing, monitoring and developing Residential Care Staff (RCS);


	To take a lead role in the writing and implementation of semi independent care plans and transition plans.


	To monitor the residential experience for students and balance of activities in each HLA to ensure equality of opportunity in line with the objectives from the young peoples’ EHCP, IHCP and care plan 


	To support the Head of Care with key monitoring, evaluation and review activities against National Minimum Standards;


	To monitor arrangements for the deployment of residential staff during the school day;


	To ensure that communication with students, staff, parents and other departments is effective and contributes to securing efficiency and high standards of residential care and personal development for students;


	Carry out senior sleep-in / on-call role as required 



	To ensure adequate staffing for each HLA at planning stage and to monitor HLA staff deployment to ensure that they are sufficiently supported, motivated and challenged in order to effectively provide student care and support in the residential environment;



	To support specific operational duties such as Administration of Medication if required;


	Undertake induction, supervisions and Performance Reviews as required


	Contribute to a comprehensive training and development programme and monitor HLAs to ensure that staff are being trained in required areas and records completed;


	Maintain and monitor the Health and Safety provision within each HLA;


	To be involved in the admissions and assessment processes for new students;


	Be aware of and pro-actively observe all school policies;


	The list is not exhaustive and may include additional comparable tasks as agreed from time to time with line manager.


